
No one will argue that among animals, Metazoa, the group 
Euarthropoda is extremely successful in evolutionary 
terms. Part of this success has been attributed to one 
evolutionary “strategy”: the stem species of Euarthropoda 
had a body with numerous segments, each of these 
segments bearing a pair of appendages, all of these sub-
similar (e.g. Maas & Waloszek 2001; Haug J.T. et al. 2013, 
fig. 2.3.b, and references therein). Different lineages of 
Euarthropoda varied this ancestrally uniform body. Several 
adjacent segments were modified in groups, forming then 
functional units for specific needs. Such functional units, 
tagmata, may perform sensory functions, locomotion, 
feeding, respiration or other tasks. 

With this background we should expect that tagmosis, 
the subdivision of the body into several functional units, 
evolves within the different lineages of Euarthropoda, 
leading to very different patterns of body organisation 
between the different lineages as well as within one 
lineage (partly this morphological diversity or disparity 
appears to be a result of developmental plasticity, see 
e.g. Moczek 2010, Moczek et al. 2011, Minelli 2016 
and references therein). Yet, in many lineages the pattern 

appears to be fixed already quite early within a lineage. 
For example, Euchelicerata, the group including spiders, 
scorpions and all their relatives, is generally thought to 
have a stereotypic tagmosis pattern. The ocular segment 
and post-ocular segments 1–6 are supposed to form the 
so-called prosoma; post-ocular segments 7–19 supposedly 
form the opisthosoma (see Dunlop & Lamsdell 2017 for 
a recent discussion). However, when looking closely at 
many eucheliceratan ingroups this is not quite that obvious 
or at least not as simple as often stated (see e.g. discussion 
in Haug C. et al. 2012a). 

Here we want to consider the evolution of the tagmosis 
in modern scorpions. Generally, modern scorpions have 
been considered to be organised into three tagmata: the 
prosoma, the mesosoma and the metasoma, the latter two 
representing subdivisions of the opisthosoma. The prosoma 
supposedly includes, as mentioned above, the ocular 
segment and post-ocular segments 1–6. These segments are 
supposed to dorsally form the prosomal shield. Ventrally, 
(proximal portions of) appendages of post-ocular segments 
1–4 form the feeding apparatus. Appendages of post-ocular 
segment 1, the chelicerae, are small pincers that can squash 
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and cut prey. Appendages of post-ocular segment 2, the 
pedipalps, proximally possess endites forming part of the 
pre-oral chamber. Distally, the pedipalps form large chelae 
for grabbing prey. Appendages of post-ocular segments 
3 and 4 also have proximally endites contributing to the 
pre-oral chamber. The distal parts of these appendages, 
as well as those of post-ocular segments 5 and 6, form the 
locomotory apparatus. 

The mesosoma is supposed to include post-ocular 
segments 7–14. Post-ocular segment 7 has been consi d - 
ered to be largely reduced (e.g. Dunlop & Lamsdell 
2017, other interpretation further below). All further 
post-ocular mesosomal segments possess dorsally 
a separ ate sclerotisation, a tergite. Post-ocular segment 
8 bears the genital opening and operculum covering it, 
as appendage derivative. Post-ocular segment 9 bears 
specialised structures for mechano- and chemoreception, 
the so-called pectines. Post-ocular segments 10–13 have 
prominent ventral sclerotisations (sternites). Each of these 
has a pair of openings leading to internalised book lungs. 
Post-ocular segment 14 also has a tergite and a sternite, 
but narrows posteriorly and does not bear book lungs. 

The metasoma supposedly includes post-ocular 
segments 15–19. All these do have a tergite and a sternite 
each, but tergite and sternite are laterally conjoined to 
form ring segments. Posterior to the last segment, the 
telson bears the anal opening (the anal opening is often 
shifted anteriorly into the membrane between last segment 
and telson) and forms a venom sting. 

We aim here at reconstructing the ground pattern states 
for the tagmosis for all early successive nodes within 
Euchelicerata until the node of modern scorpions. We will 
evaluate the functional units at all of these to recognise 
possible changes in the composition of the tagmata.

Material and Methods 

Data basis. – We try to integrate available information on 
the body organisation of representatives of Euchelicerata 
from three different sources: 1) of modern-day adult 
repre sentatives, 2) of modern-day immature stages, and 3) 
of fossil representatives. 

Data are largely taken from literature. Additional 
observations on fossil material are provided as well. 
The directly investigated fossil specimens are from the 
collections of the Natural History Museum London 
(NHM) and from the Royal Ontario Museum Toronto 
(ROM). Interpretations, especially those deviating from 
original ones, are presented as schematic drawings.

Documentation methods. – Fossil specimens were 
documented with a Canon Rebel T3i camera, equipped 
either with an EF-S 18–55 mm lens or an MP-E 65 mm 

macro lens, depending on the size of the structures of 
interest. For photography under cross-polarised white-
light conditions, a Canon MT 24-EX Macro Twin Flash 
was used. Polarisation filters were attached to the light 
sources, and a perpendicularly oriented polarisation filter 
was place in front of the lens to achieve polarised light. To 
overcome limitations in depth of field, image stacks were 
taken with different focal planes. To overcome limitations 
in field of view, the image stacks were taken of adjacent 
areas of the specimen with some overlap. The image 
stacks were fused subsequently with the freely available 
software CombineZM or ZP. The fused images were 
stitched to panoramas with Adobe Photoshop CS 3 (for 
details on these imaging methods, see, e.g. Haug J.T. et al. 
2008, Haug C. et al. 2009, Kerp & Bomfleur 2011).

Additionally, stereo images were taken to receive 
information on the three-dimensional structures of the 
specimen. For this purpose, the camera was moved by some 
degree left and right. The resulting images were assembled 
as red-cyan stereo anaglyphs in Adobe Photoshop CS 3 
(Haug C. et al. 2012a).

For enhancing the contrast between structures of the 
specimen and the surrounding matrix, autofluorescence 
imaging was used (Haug J.T. et al. 2011). For this pur-
pose, cyan filters were placed in front of torches, which 
were used to illuminate the specimen. To only record 
the fluorescence light emitted by the specimen, a corre s-
ponding red filter was placed in front of the camera lens 
(Haug C. et al. 2012a).

Evaluating functional units. – Lamsdell (2013) (re-)
introduced a distinct differentiation between tagmata 
and pseudotagmata (see also references therein and older 
concept of Hammen 1963, 1980; Dunlop & Lamsdell 
2017). According to this concept, only the differentiation 
of appendages provides information about true tagmata. 
Other structural characters such as sclerites would not 
provide information about tagmata; units indicated by 
these characters were termed pseudotagmata. The latter 
can, according to Lamsdell (2013), be further differentiated 
into functional and non-functional pseudotagmata.

We disagree on these aspects. It appears to us that the 
differentiation into tagmata and pseudotagmata as well 
as into functional and non-functional pseudotagmata is 
largely based on a partly subjective evaluation of the 
functionality of characters. For example, changes in the 
division of sclerites can have an important functional basis, 
even without changes in the appendages. Evolutionarily 
speaking, such changes usually do not occur without 
any reason: Either there should be a direct benefit for the 
animal, or the change might be linked to another change 
and does not have negative effects. 

Therefore, we used an alternative approach to identify 
tagmata in this study. As Haug C. et al. (2012b) have put 
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for ward, information from appendages as well as that 
from sclerites (individual morphology and conjoined 
areas of several sclerites) and the spatial arrangement 
can be taken into account for identifying tagmata. The 
criteria identified by Haug C. et al. (2012b) are: 1) dorsally 
or ventrally conjoined segments (e.g. shield); 2) similar 
dorsal morphology (mostly tergites); 3) similar appendage 
morphology (implying similar function) or related function 
(but differing morphology, e.g. mouthparts); 4) close spa-
t ial association of segments versus long distance to other 
segments. Ideally, several of these four criteria coincide 
and cha r acterise a distinct tagma. 

Reconstruction approach. – For reconstructing the ground 
pattern states of tagmosis for the different nodes in 
Euchelicerata and to understand the evolution leading to 
these, we follow the concepts of phylogenetic systematics 
in the sense of Hennig (1966; see also Ax 1995). To 
achieve a proper character polarisation, outgroup compar i - 
sons are included.

As phylogeny and character reconstruction is a reci p - 
rocal process (reciprocal illumination sensu Hennig 
1966) it is often difficult to present such a reconstruction 
in a way that the reader can easily follow. Reif (2002) 
described the overall process as a hermeneutical spiral. 
As text per se allows only a linear presentation of an 
argu ment ation, we can only enter the spiral at a certain 
point and “follow the winding”, i.e. discuss the coherence 
of the presented reconstruction. With this strategy, the 
character reconstruction should be comprehensive. In 
being optimised for coherence and comprehensibility, 
the presentation follows strict scientific concepts as far 
as possible (see also Assis 2009), given the unavoidable 
uncertainties which are outlined as well in the following. 

Reconstruction

In the following paragraphs we will outline the tagmosis 
of the various stem species in the lineage towards 
Euchelicerata as well as in the basal branchings of the 
group up to modern scorpions (Scorpiones).

Megacheira

Not everybody agrees on the position of megacheiran 
arthropods within the phylogenetic framework of 
Euarthropoda: Megacheira has been interpreted as a group 
inside Euarthropoda and branching off the evolutionary 
lineage towards Euchelicerata (Chen et al. 2004, Maas 
et al. 2004, Haug J.T. et al. 2012a, Edgecombe & Legg 
2014 in fact consequently making Chelicerata s.str. = 
Euchelicerata + Pycnogonida an ingroup of Megacheira). 

An alternative interpretation sees megacheirans closely 
related to, but outside Euarthropoda and not necessarily 
as monophyletic (e.g. Legg 2013, which could be read 
in a way that Euarthropoda is an ingroup of Mega- 
cheira). 

For both interpretations, the principle organisation 
of a well-known megacheiran species, such as Yohoia 
tenuis (Haug J.T. et al. 2012a) or Leanchoilia superlata 
(Haug J.T. et al. 2012b) can serve as an ʻevolutionary 
starting pointʼ for understanding the evolution of modern-
day cheliceratan groups in representing a type of body 
organisation close to the ground pattern of Euarthropoda 
(Fig. 1). The first post-ocular segment bears a pair of 
prominent grasping appendages that is structurally quite 
similar to many modern-day chelicerae (Haug J.T. et al. 
2012a) on the exact same body segment. The following 
segments (mostly about 14, but depending on the species) 
each bear a pair of sub-similar appendages ventrally. All 
these appendages consist of a large basipod with a median 
spine-bearing ʻbladeʼ. (Note that the basipod is often 
called “coxa” in different cheliceratans, although the most 
proximal appendage element is evolutionarily a basipod 
like in other euarthropods; for better correlation between 
different groups, we use basipod here.) Medio-distally 
the basipod carries the endopod that consists of about 7 
(sometimes up to 9) tubular elements with disto-median 
spines. Latero-distally, on an angled edge, the basipod 
carries a paddle-shape exopod. Proximal parts of endopod 
and exopod may form a specific joint (Liu et al. 2007, 
Haug J.T. et al. 2012b). The leg-bearing segments do not 
seem to have distinct sternitic sclerotisations.

Dorsally, the ocular segment and post-ocular segments 
1–4 form a distinct head shield, the following segments 
have separate, similar-looking tergites. The very posterior 
segments may lack appendages; then these segments 
form ʻringʼ segments, i.e. the ventral side is sclerotised 
and continuous with the tergite (as for example in 
Yohoia tenuis, Haug J.T. et al. 2012a). The principle 
tagmosis, a separation into head and trunk, is therefore 
largely recognisable based on differences in the dorsal 
sclerotisations. There are only two tagmata in the ground 
pattern of Megacheira, the head and the trunk (Fig. 1). 
Both are involved in feeding and locomotion.

Chelicerata s.str. (Pycnogonida + Euchelicerata)

The exact ground pattern of Chelicerata s.str. is partly 
difficult to assess. This is strongly influenced by 
difficulties with the one daughter group, Pycnogonida, the 
group of sea spiders. Sea spiders bear a pair of chelicerae 
on the first post-ocular segment (the idea that these 
appendages arise from the ocular segment has largely 
been discarded; Jager et al. 2006, Manuel et al. 2006). 
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Although often termed cheliphora, this appendage and its 
principle organisation is best understood as having a single 
evolutionary origin with the chelicera (some details on 
this aspect in Haug J.T. et al. 2012a; see also Dunlop & 
Arango 2005, Brenneis et al. 2008, Dunlop 2010). Post-
ocular segments 2–7 bear appendages in most extant 
species, although appendages of post-ocular segments  
2 and 3 (and also of post-ocular segment 1) may be reduced 
in different species (e.g. Arango 2002). More posterior 
segments are very small and not separated from each other 
in modern species. In some fossil species these segments 
are more prominent and separately visible, but seem to 
lack appendages (e.g. Bergström et al. 1980, Poschmann 
& Dunlop 2006). Some deeper ingroups of Pycnogonida 
(e.g. Hedgpeth 1947, and at least one fossil species from 
the Devonian: Kühl et al. 2013) have additional segments 
with appendages, but this has been generally interpreted 
as secondarily evolved, not representing a ground pattern 
feature (e.g. Arango & Wheeler 2007). 

What makes the evaluation of the tagmosis now 
difficult is that the posterior segments of the fossil forms 
do not have appendages at all. We therefore simply do not 
know whether in the ground pattern of Chelicerata sensu 
stricto there is a specialisation, i.e. differentiation between 
the appendages of post-ocular segments 2–7 and those 
of the more posterior ones (as we will discuss further 
below for eucheliceratans). Through the presence of 
appendages on these segments in eucheliceratan species 
we need to assume the presence of such appendages in the 
ground pattern of Chelicerata sensu stricto, but we cannot 
reconstruct their morphology. 

The appendages of pycnogonids themselves are quite 
different from those of megacheirans, most obviously 
they lack an exopod. It is therefore not possible to 
determine correspondence of appendage sub-structures 
of sea spiders with those of eucheliceratan species so far. 
Dorsally sea spiders retain the condition of megacheirans, 
ocular segment and post-ocular segments 1–4 form 
a shield (combining these segments to a tagma often 
called ʻcephalosomaʼ), all further posterior segments have 
free tergites. 

Based on the observed pattern, the characterising 
autapomorphy for the node of Chelicerata s.str. is the 
morphology of the pair of appendages of the first post-
ocular segment, which is each composed of a peduncle 
with two elements (plesiomorphy) and a distal claw made 
up of only two elements (apomorphy). Plesiomorphically, 
this appendage consisted of more elements, the distal part 
forming a multichela (Haug J.T. et al. 2012a). This holds 
also true for evolutionary reconstructions that do not see 
megacheirans in the direct lineage towards Chelicerata 
s.str. It needs to be pointed out that a distinction into 
a prosoma and opisthosoma cannot be easily assumed at 
the evolutionary level of Chelicerata s.str. It is possible 

that the principle tagmosis still resembles that of mega-
cheiran species: 1) the functional head is formed by the 
ocular segment and post-ocular segments 1–4 indicated 
by the head shield; 2) the trunk is formed by all remaining 
segments with free, similar-looking tergites. At least post-
ocular segments 1–13 bore appendages (partly inferred 
from data on Euchelicerata, see below), possibly more. 
There might have been no differentiation between the 
post-ocular appendages 2–13. Consequently, it makes also 
no sense to apply the concept of a prosoma-opisthosoma 
boundary for representatives of Pycnogonida (see also 
Vilpoux & Waloszek 2003).

Euchelicerata

The monophyletic group Euchelicerata is often treated 
as representing the most inclusive group with extant 
representatives (“crown group”; note that the preciseness 
of the term “crown group” has been tremendously 
weakened, see Donoghue 2005; it is meant here in the 
sense as explained at the beginning of this sentence). Yet, 
it seems that some fossil species that have often been 
treated as ingroups of Xiphosura are in fact branching off 
before the “crown group” (Lamsdell 2016). Still, these 
are generally considered as representatives of Euche-
licerata (e.g. Lamsdell 2013). Of most of these species 
the morphology, especially that of the appendages, is 
not sufficiently preserved for this analysis (Legrandella 
lombardii: Eldredge 1974; Anderella parva: Moore et al.  
2007; Camanchia grovensis: Moore et al. 2011; Venustu-
lus waukashensis: Moore et al. 2005a). Hence, in the 
following we will discuss three species with a rather 
well preserved morphology, namely Weinbergina opitzi, 
Offacolus kingi and Dibasterium durgae. All three species 
exhibit a quite differentiated body organisation compared 
to the nodes before:

1) There appears to be no doubt that in all three species 
the appendages on the first post-ocular segment represent 
the chelicerae. All of them have prominent appendages 
on post-ocular segments 2–6, yet their structure is 
known to different degrees of detail. In all three species 
an endopod consisting of tubular elements has been 
recognised. Additionally, exopods are present obviously 
in O. kingi (Sutton et al. 2002) and D. durgae (Briggs 
et al. 2012). A prominent basipod seems to be present 
in W. opitzi (Stürmer & Bergström 1981, Moore et al. 
2005b), but has not been reconstructed in the other two 
species. An independent insertion of an endopod and 
exopod into the body has been proposed for these, i.e. 
without a basipod (Briggs et al. 2012). Yet, we presume 
that this is much more likely a matter of preservation 
or coupled to the method of reconstruction, which 
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may not provide a sufficiently high resolution towards 
the proximal region of the appendages. Unfortunately, 
especially the attachments of the appendages to the body 
are not well visible in the image material depicted in 
Briggs et al. (2012); reinvestigations of the raw image 
stack previous to reconstruction might provide more 
information. Regardless of this, the idea that these 
species are informative about the evolutionary formation 
of biramous appendages (as for example in Briggs et al. 

2012) is highly unlikely, also due to the deep ingroup 
position within Euarthropoda. The presence of exopods 
has furthermore been suggested also for W. opitzi (Selden 
et al. 2015, Dunlop & Lamsdell 2017). The presence of 
exopods on appendages of post-ocular segments 2–6 is 
also a major argument that these three species are outside 
the “crown group” (contra e.g. Briggs et al. 2012).

The appendages of post-ocular segment 7 in W. opitzi 
appear to consist of a basipod and an endopod resembling 
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Figure 1. Tagmosis in the ground pattern of Megacheira, Euchelicerata and Neochelicerata with appendage differentiation for each segment. Grey 
background shadings mark different tagmata. Colour coding: black = appendages of first post-ocular segment (great appendages resp. chelicerae) and 
hypostome (“labrum”); dark grey = basipod; light grey = endopod; white = exopod and (possibly) limbless segments. Presence of specific respiratory 
structures not known for the ground patterns of Megacheira and Euchelicerata. Abbreviations: o – ocular segment; po – post-ocular segment.



those of the further anterior appendages (Lehmann 1956, 
Stürmer & Bergström 1981, Moore et al. 2005b, but see 
also discussion in Selden et al. 2015). In the other two 
species an endopod seems to be absent on this appendage. 
Interestingly, in O. kingi the appendages of post-ocular 
segment 7 are flap-like and look more similar to the 
further posterior appendages than to the anterior ones 
(Sutton et al. 2002). Still, these appendages appear to 
close the feeding apparatus from posteriorly. Therefore, 
we can recognise a distinct functional unit ventrally: the 
ocular segment and post-ocular segments 1–7 form the 
feeding apparatus (Fig. 1).

This functional unit seems to be also represented on 
the dorsal side. The large shield is formed by the same seg-
ments. It remains unclear why there is the persisting idea 
that post-ocular segment 7 possesses a separate tergite  
(see, for example, discussion in Haug C. et al. 2012a on 
the idea of a “microtergite” and further below in para graph 
“Metastomata”). A small structure, supposed to be a tergite, 
has been reconstructed on this segment in D. durgae.  
Yet, it differs from the further posterior structures repre-
senting clear tergites. The small structure may as well 
be interpreted as a more prominent membraneous area; 
also the exact segmental correlation of the appendages 
and tergites seems challenging in the fossil (Briggs et al.  
2012). In O. kingi, post-ocular segment 7 has been 
interpreted as contributing to the head shield (Sutton et al. 
2002). For W. opitzi the condition seems unclear (Dunlop 
& Lamsdell 2017). Also in modern xiphosurids there is 
no hint for a separate tergite of post-ocular segment 7.  
Together with the fact that the appendages of post-
ocular segment 7 are in xiphosurids and probably in all 
three species discussed here clearly incorporated into the 
feeding apparatus, no reliable indication for interpreting 
this segment as not contributing to the head shield is left.

For the ground pattern state of Euchelicerata the 
most anterior tagma can therefore be recognised by: a) 
similar functionality of the appendages; b) close spatial 
association of these appendages; c) dorsally conjoined 
segments. 

This tagma can be considered a functional head, as 
it is usually the case for the first distinct tagma dorsally 
forming a shield. Scholtz & Edgecombe (2006) have 
argued otherwise, yet their criterion that a head should 
not be locomotory in function would mean that a lot of 
arthropodan species could not possess a head, e.g. water 
fleas (cladoceran crustaceans), which swim with their 
antennae (appendages of the second post-ocular segment). 
In consequence, we consider ʻfunctional headʼ as an 
appropriate term for this tagma.

2) The post-ocular segments 8–13 differ significantly 
from the further anterior and posterior segments, but 
resemble each other in several aspects. The appendages 

of these segments are paddle-like, basipod and exopod are 
large, the endopod is rather small or appears to be absent 
(Sutton et al. 2002). These appendages are not involved in 
feeding, but appear to be swimming appendages. Dorsally, 
each segment forms a distinct sclerotic tergite. All six 
pairs of appendages appear very similar in the fossils and 
show no further differentiation. 

For the ground pattern state of Euchelicerata the 
second tagma can therefore be recognised by: a) similar 
morphology and functionality of the appendages; b) close 
spatial association of these appendages; c) dorsally similar 
appearing segments with free tergites. 

For similar tagmata there are several names available 
within Euchelicerata, examples of which are mentioned in 
the following. For O. kingi the term mesosoma has been 
used for this tagma (Sutton et al. 2002); also in scorpions 
a comparable tagma, but not exactly matching concerning 
segments, is generally termed mesosoma. For D. durgae 
and other groups, especially fossil ones, the tagma behind 
the head has been termed pre-abdomen (e.g. Eldredge 
1974, Briggs et al. 2012). Yet, this is a bit unfavourable 
as it indicates that there is a true abdomen in these groups, 
which is not the case (the same problem of ambiguous 
terminology occurs also, for example, in Insecta; see also 
discussion on the term ʻabdomenʼ in Walossek & Müller 
1998). For simplicity, and without implying connection to 
existing special terms, we refer to the second tagma as the 
ʻanterior trunkʼ.

3) The further posterior segments are distinct from the 
further anterior segments. They lack appendages. Post-
ocular segment 14 seems to possess a separate tergite and 
sternite (though for D. durgae it is only mentioned that 
this segment bears no appendages, but nothing is stated 
about the presence or absence of a sternite; Briggs et al. 
2012, Dunlop & Lamsdell 2017). The further posterior 
segments are sub-similar to each other in forming ring 
segments, without a separate tergite and sternite, at least 
in D. durgae and W. opitzi where three such segments are 
present (Moore et al. 2005b, Briggs et al. 2012, Dunlop & 
Lamsdell 2017); for O. kingi no such ring segments have 
been described (Sutton et al. 2002, Dunlop & Lamsdell 
2017), but the resolution of preservation in this area is 
relatively poor. 

It is unclear how many of these segments were in the 
ground pattern of Euchelicerata. The exact number of 
trunk segments (= all segments posterior to the functional 
head) in early megacheiran species seems highly vari-
able and can reach more than 20 (e.g. Jianfengia 
multisegmentalis; Chen et al. 2004). Traditionally, it has 
been believed that there should be 19 post-ocular segments 
in Euchelicerata (e.g. Weygoldt & Paulus 1979), which 
would result in 12 trunk segments (contra Weygoldt & 
Paulus 1979 who stated that the anterior tagma has only 
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6 post-ocular segments). There seem to be fewer in the 
three species discussed here, namely maximally 10. Only 
four segments posterior to the anterior trunk are apparent 
in the fossils, even fewer seem to be present in modern 
xiphosurids based on data from musculature and nervous 
system (e.g. Scholl 1977, figs 5, 13; Shultz 2001, fig. 1a). 
It may therefore be possible that a rather low number of 
segments was present at this evolutionary level.

A further question arising is where the ventral sclerot-
i sations originate from. Xiphosurids do not appear to have 
a pronounced sternite system on the appendage-bearing 
segments. This seems to be the case for megacheirans 
as well. A possible mechanism for the origin of newly 
appearing sternitic plates will be discussed further below. 

For the ground pattern state of Euchelicerata (Fig. 1) 
a third tagma can therefore be recognised by segments 
being subsimilar in: a) absence of appendages (which can 
be interpreted as a similar appendage morphology in the 
wider sense); b) an extensive ventral sclerotisation, which 
is on the first segment a free sternite, but conjoined to 
the tergite to form ring segments in the further posterior 
segments. The latter criterion has not been listed in Haug 
C. et al. (2012b), but seems to be appropriate for this case. 
Furthermore, it might not be an independent character as 
the sternitic sclerotisations might indeed represent derived 
appendages (see discussion further below). This third 
tagma is largely characterised by a lack of characters, which  
seems, to our impression, to be often the case in the most 
posterior tagma, representing something like a “left over”. 

As above, in the fossil species described here as well 
as for a comparable tagma in extant groups (e.g. in scor-
p ions) names such as metasoma or post-abdomen were 
used. To avoid any confusion, we refer to this tagma as 
ʻposterior trunkʼ.

Summarising, the (reconstructed) stem species of Eucheli-
cerata is characterised by a distinct new tagmosis. There 
are three distinct functional units: 1) a functional head 
including the ocular segment and post-ocular segments 
2–7; 2) the anterior trunk including post-ocular segments 
8–13; 3) the posterior trunk including post-ocular seg-
ments 14–17 or 14–19 (Fig. 1). 

The tagmosis of the the stem species of Euchelicerata 
as reconstructed here is in consequence not coherent with 
the traditional prosoma-opisthosoma organisation. The 
transition between first and second tagma is between 
post-ocular segments 7 and 8 while that between prosoma 
and opisthosoma is thought to be between post-ocular 
segments 6 and 7 (e.g. Dunlop & Lamsdell 2017). Also the 
trunk subdivision does not correspond to the traditional 
mesosoma-metasoma border which should be between 
post-ocular segment 14 and 15 (e.g. Dunlop & Lamsdell 
2017), while the transition between anterior and posterior 
trunk is between post-ocular segments 13 and 14.

Neochelicerata

This group equals the “crown group” (in Lamsdell 2016, 
fig. 1, everything above the split off of Legrandella 
lombardii). The stem species possesses distinct special-
isat ions absent at the node of Euchelicerata. Yet, some 
of these might have evolved some nodes further below 
Neochelicerata, as the three fossil species discussed 
above for Euchelicerata show some of these to a certain  
degree. 

1) Appendages of post-ocular segments 1–7 are still 
contributing to the feeding apparatus as seen in xipho-
surids and eurypterids, i.e. they are tightly incorporated 
into the functional head. All of these appendages have 
lost the exopods. It should be mentioned that the flabel-
lum, a structure on the appendages of post-ocular seg-
ment 6, is sometimes interpreted as an exopod (e.g. 
Walossek & Müller 1998, Dunlop & Lamsdell 2017), yet  
might possibly represent an exite (Wolff & Scholtz 2008).  
This further differentiates these appendages from those  
of the anterior trunk which have well-developed exopods. 
The appendage of post-ocular segment 7 (chilaria in 
xiphosurids and possibly already in Venustulus wauka-
shensis, see Moore et al. 2005a, fig. 3.3 + 3.4; metastoma 
in eurypterids) has lost its endopod as well. In this aspect, 
it differs to some degree from the other appendages, 
yet it is now even closer spatially associated with the 
other segments of the functional head as it is squeezed 
between the appendages of post-ocular segment 6, and 
it also contributes to the feeding apparatus by closing 
it from posteriorly. As for the nodes before, there is no 
unequivocal indication of a tergite corresponding to post-
ocular segment 7 (Fig. 1; see discussion on the micro-
tergite in Haug C. et al. 2012a and references therein).

2) Appendages of post-ocular segments 8–13 are still 
paddle-like. They are still used in swimming. As the 
anterior appendages now lack exopods, swimming is 
exclusively performed by the appendages of post-ocular 
segments 8–13. Yet, the series is differentiated to a certain 
degree: the backside of appendages of post-ocular 
segments 9–13 additionally carries book gills (Fig. 1). 
It is important to note for further discussion, that these 
appendages are not book gills, but carry them. The pair 
of appendages of post-ocular segment 8 largely resembles 
the further posterior ones, but does not carry book gills. It 
acts as a functional lid for the gill chamber and the genital 
openings as well. For Dibasterium durgae a similar 
morphology of the appendages of post-ocular segments 
8–13 has been presumed (Briggs et al. 2012). 

3) Further posterior segments lack appendages. Also all 
besides the first one (post-ocular segment 14) still seem 
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to form ring segments; more precisely, tergite and sternite 
are laterally conjoined though without resulting in a ring-
shaped segment. 

The appendage of the last segment of the first tagma 
(functional head, post-ocular segment 7) and the most 
anterior one of the second tagma (anterior trunk, post-
ocular segment 8) have become slightly differentiated 
from the other appendages of their tagmata. Still, their 
close morphological and functional similarity as well 
as the close association to the other appendages is ap- 
parent. 

Therefore, the principle tagmosis is unchanged 
compared to Euchelicerata (Fig. 1). There is still no 
correspondence to the traditional prosoma-opisthosoma or 
mesosoma-metasoma boundary. 

Metastomata (Eurypterida s.l. + Arachnida)

The representatives of Eurypterida s.l. (especially of Eury-
pterida s.str. (sea scorpions), i.e. without Chasmataspidida, 
see Shultz 2007a) demonstrate an important intermediate 
step towards modern day arachnid cheliceratan species 
(see e.g. Garwood & Dunlop 2014, Lamsdell 2016). 
A major novelty that seems to be autapomorphic for Meta-
stomata is the reduced movability of the basipods. More 
precisely for each tagma separately:

1) Xiphosurids can move the basipod against the body in 
anterior appendages (those of post-ocular segments 2–7) 
as well as posterior ones (those of post-ocular segments 
8–13). In sea scorpions the movability of the basipods of 
appendages of post-ocular segments 2–6 appears to be 
reduced. Most movements seem to have been performed 
at the basipod-endopod joint, while plesiomorphically 
the main joint for moving the appendages was the body-
basipod joint.

The appendages of post-ocular segment 7 have become 
conjoined and form a single structure, the metastoma, 
possibly without the ability to move (Fig. 2). In how far 
the conjoined state is present in the ground pattern is partly 
unclear. There are eurypterids that still possess a deep cleft 
in their metastoma (see Tollerton 1989 for a summary 
of different shape of eurypterid metastomata). Similarly, 
in early fossil scorpions the sternum (the presumably 
corresponding structure) also possesses a deep cleft or 
furrow (e.g. Waddington et al. 2015; partly also in modern 
scorpions, see Soleglad & Fet 2003); in some specimens 
of Scorpionida one could even get the impression that 
they are not conjoined at all (see further below). It seems 
therefore possible that a proximally conjoined state with 
a distal cleft could be part of the ground pattern for 
Metastomata, yet it remains uncertain.

In the membrane between anterior dorsal shield and 
tergite of post-ocular segment 8, a sclerotisation occurs 
in different representatives of Chasmataspidida and 
Eurypterida s.str. (e.g. Dunlop & Webster 1999, Dunlop 
2002, Marshall et al. 2014 and references therein). Some 
authors supposed that this so-called “microtergite” could 
represent the dorsal identity of post-ocular segment 7 
(e.g. Lamsdell 2013, Marshall et al. 2014). However, 
this sclerotisation does not necessarily imply a segment 
identity but may also occur in the intersegmental 
membrane, supported by a generally different morphology 
of the “microtergite” compared to the next posterior 
tergite (see extensive discussion in Haug C. et al. 2012a). 
Therefore, we currently think that it is more parsimonious 
to assume that the dorsal identity of post-ocular segment 
7, like the ventral one, is incorporated into the first tagma 
in the ground pattern of Metastomata.

2) The movability of appendages of post-ocular segments 
8–13 is likewise hardly present. The exact condition for 
the appendage of post-ocular segment 8 is difficult to 
reconstruct. Eurypterids have prominent external genital 
appendages, while arachnids have only simple opercula. 
It might well be that the prominent eurypterid type 
appendage is a specialisation of this lineage and not part 
of the ground pattern. 

The book gills on the posterior side of the appendages 
of post-ocular segments 9–13 are now recessed below 
functional lids (e.g. Waterston 1975 reported the occur-
rence of gill tracts with possible respiratory function; 
Braddy et al. 1999 proposed the presence of lamellate 
book gills). As in xiphosurids the gills are on the backsides 
of the exopods, it seems likely that the functional lids are 
indeed formed by former basipod and exopod, without 
expressing a subdivision.

3) Further posterior segments remain principally un-
changed. They lack appendages, and all but the first one 
form ring segments. Similar to the appendages further 
in front, the sternitic sclerotisations of these segments 
could represent remains of appendages that have become 
functional sternites. At least this should be considered 
a realistic possibility. Furthermore, from here on there 
should be post-ocular segments 14–19 for sure (Fig. 2). 

The principle tagmosis has remained the same in the 
ground pattern of Metastomata. Appendage of post-
ocular segment 7 is still strongly incorporated into the 
feeding apparatus, but differs now even more from the 
further anterior appendages, by being conjoined medially.  
Also appendage of post-ocular segment 8 is more different 
from the further posterior appendages, by possibly retain-
ing external parts, not entirely appearing plate-like or  
sternite-like. 
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Arachnida

The phylogenetic relationships within Arachnida are far 
from well understood. As the focus is here mostly on 
scorpions, we only briefly involve other arachnids where 
necessary, but else-wise cut the discussion short for 
simplicity. As an important comment: Currently, many 
phylogenetic reconstructions resolve scorpions deeply 
within Arachnida (see discussion in Giribet 2018 and 
references therein; in a very recent study even Xiphosura 
results as ingroup of Arachnida: Ballesteros & Sharma 
2019) instead of being in a sister group relationship to 

Lipoctena (i.e. the remaining groups within Arachnida) 
as suggested, for example, by Weygoldt & Paulus (1979). 
This is especially the case in molecular and morphological 
reconstructions that do not involve Eurypterida s.l. 
Without this group, Arachnida lacks an important polariser. 
Hence we see it as likely that the deep ingroup position 
of scorpions is an artefact caused by the lack of proper 
character polarisation. In the following, we consider the 
position of Scorpionida as a sister group to Lipoctena as the 
more likely one, yet the exact relationships do not further 
influence the discussion; also a sister group relationship 
of Scorpionida with Megoperculata (as favoured in recent 
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Figure 2. Tagmosis in the ground pattern of Metastomata, Scorpionida and Scorpiones with appendage differentiation for each segment. Grey 
background shadings mark different tagmata. Colour coding: black = appendages of first post-ocular segment (chelicerae) and hypostome (“labrum”); 
dark grey = basipod; light grey = endopod; white = exopod and (possibly) limbless segments. Abbreviations: o – ocular segment; po – post-ocular 
segment. 



studies, e.g. Sharma et al. 2014a, Klußmann-Fricke & 
Wirkner 2016) would not influence it.

In the ground pattern of Arachnida, the immobilisation 
of the basipods has reached a peak. For the individual 
tagmata this means:

1) The basipods are broadly attached to the body wall in 
post-ocular appendages 2–6, forming functional sternitic 
anchors for the distal part of the appendage (endopod). 
The feeding function is no longer performed, at least by 
the post-ocular appendages 5–7. The exact condition 
for the further anterior appendages is more difficult to 
evaluate and needs to be dealt intensively in a separate 
reconstruction focusing on the feeding apparatus.

Appendages of post-ocular segment 7 are very indis-
tinct. Some authors have suggested that they disappear 
during the embryonic phase (e.g. Dunlop 1998, fig. 4). Yet 
it seems that they form a single sternitic plate, the sternum 
(corresponding to the sternum in scorpions, see below, 
but probably not corresponding to the sternitic plate 
called sternum in different other groups of Arachnida; e.g. 
Dunlop & Webster 1999, Farley 2005).

While it might sound counterintuitive that appendages 
form a sternitic sclerotisation, this should in fact not be 
surprising. The distal parts of these appendages have been 
lost already at the node of Euchelicerata, only the basipod 
remained. The two basipods have possibly become partly 
conjoined at the node of Metastomata and already largely 
immobilised there. As all further anterior basipods, as well 
as the further posterior ones (see below) have become 
functional sternitic structures, it seems only consequent 
that the same accounts for the appendages of post-ocular 
segment 7. 

Structurally, the similarity between the appendages 
of post-ocular segment 7 and the further anterior ones is 
not simple to evaluate. Nevertheless, the incorporation 
of post-ocular segment 7 into the functional head is still 
indicated by the close association, the sternum is directly 
surrounded by the basipods of the appendages of at least 
post-ocular segments 5 and 6. Also there is no indication 
that there is a corresponding separate tergite of post-ocular 
segment 7, hence dorsally the segment is best understood 
as still contributing to the shield. 

2) The anterior trunk, post-ocular segments 8–13, share 
with the first anterior segments that the basipods have 
become further immobilised. All form in principle one 
sternitic plate per segment, possibly a pair in post-ocular 
segment 8. Post-ocular segment 8 carries the genital 
opening, the following five most likely each carried 
a pair of book lungs, although we do not have a modern 
representative with such a condition.

3) The posterior trunk, post-ocular segments 14–19, 

remains unchanged compared to the ground pattern of 
Metastomata.

The tagmosis of Arachnida is different from that of 
Meta stomata in some aspects: The functional head is 
now differentiated into an anterior tagma (unclear how 
many segments exactly) with the function of feeding 
and locomotion, and a posterior one exclusively with 
locomotion (at least post-ocular segments 5–6). Based 
on dorsal aspects, post-ocular segment 7 still dorsally 
contributes to the shield, at least we have no indication 
for the opposite interpretation. Ventrally, the appendages 
of this segment are clearly no longer coupled to the 
function of the further anterior segments. Therefore, it 
remains unclear how to interpret the ventral side of these 
segments. The further posterior tagmata seem to remain 
unchanged. There is still an anterior trunk and a posterior  
trunk. 

Scorpionida (Scorpiones + fossil relatives)

The ground pattern of Scorpionida is highly depending on 
the interpretation of the early fossil representatives of the 
group, which still differ in quite some aspects from their 
modern relatives. 

1) The early representatives of Scorpionida have a very 
short feeding apparatus (e.g. Kjellesvig-Waering 1986, 
Waddington et al. 2015). Only chelicerae and pedipalps 
are involved in feeding, and of course the hypostome 
or “labrum” arising from the ocular segment. Hence, 
the first functional unit, the feeding unit, includes the 
ocular segment and post-ocular segments 1–2 (Fig. 2). 
This is based on a) similar function and b) close spatial 
association. 

2) Appendages of post-ocular segments 3–6 are exclu - 
siv ely locomotory in function. The second functional unit 
therefore includes these segments (Fig. 2). This is based 
on similar appendage morphology of these segments.

Dorsally, functional units 1 and 2 form the shield. 
Also post-ocular segment 7 still seems to contribute to the 
shield, not possessing a separate tergite.

3) The ventral side of post-ocular segment 7 is difficult to 
understand, comparable to the state in the ground pattern 
of Arachnida. Understanding the condition in Scorpionida 
might indeed provide a crucial distal polarisation for 
Arachnida in this aspect.

There has been quite some debate whether the sternum 
in scorpions is a derivative of the appendage pair of post-
ocular segment 7 (e.g. Dunlop & Webster 1999). Farley 
(2005) argued, based on embryological data, that the 
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sternum is a composite structure (see below). Yet, when 
looking at Farley’s data this interpretation is far from 
obvious.

What can be observed is that in early embryos of 
mod ern scorpions all segments form more or less well 
reco gnisable straight bars at first. Post-ocular segment 7  
is quite short in anterior-posterior axis. A pair of very 
slight elevations is apparent, most likely representing the 
anlagen of the appendages (Fig 3A; Farley 2005, fig. 2). 
During embryonic development these move forward, and 
the entire segment becomes largely V-shaped, finally lying 
between the basipods of the further anterior appendages. 
Postero-laterally extending folds of the appendage anlagen 
of post-ocular segment 7 still indicate the origin of this 
segment posterior to post-ocular segment 6 (Fig. 3B, C; 
Farley 2005, figs 4, 6). While Farley believes that also 
parts of the anterior segments contribute to the sternum, 
we see no clear indications for this assumption. What 
can be observed is a certain gain in size of the sternum, 
which could also be understood as allometric growth of 
the appendage anlagen of post-ocular segment 7. 

When taking into account early Palaeozoic fossils, the 
latter view is further supported. Here the sternum largely 
resembles the adjacent basipods in shape and overall 
appearance, being only slightly smaller and conjoined 
posteriorly, but separated anteriorly (Figs 4, 5). One could 
of course hypothesise that in early scorpions only the 
appendage anlagen of post-ocular segment 7 will form 
the sternum, but in modern scorpions additional segments 
will add material. Yet it seems much more parsimonious 
to simply explain the change in shape in correlation with 
a further anterior position of the sternum in more modern 
forms. In the fossils, the sternum lies between the basipods 
of post-ocular segments 5 and 6, in modern forms as far 

anterior as the posterior region of the basipods of post-
ocular segment 4. 

The fact that the appendage anlagen of post-ocular 
segment 7 appear to develop rather late in ontogeny in com- 
parison to the other appendages in scorpions is unchanged 
compared to the condition in xiphosurids (e.g. Haug C. 
& Rötzer 2018 and references therein). Interesting in 
this aspect is the developmental pattern of the appendage 
anlagen of post-ocular segment 8. Ancestrally, as for 
example in xiphosurids, these appear to develop early 
and are far differentiated when the append age anlagen of 
post-ocular segment 7 start to develop. In scorpions, both 
segments seem to follow a very similar pattern concerning 
timing of development, and more or less also the final 
morphology as paired sternal structures. 

The appendages of post-ocular segment 7 were origin-
ally sub-similar to those of the further anterior segments. 
Those of post-ocular segment 8 were sub-similar to those  
of the further posterior segments (condition in Neocheli-
cerata). While both differentiated from the further anter ior 
respectively posterior segments, they were still function-
ally coupled to these (Euchelicerata, Metastomata; partly 
unclear for Arachnida) and also different from each  
other. 

In the ground pattern of Scorpionida we find a new 
condition. Post-ocular segment 7 is no longer function-
ally coupled to the anterior segments. Similarly, the 
appendages of post-ocular segment 8 differ now from 
those of the further posterior segments in being smaller 
than these, differentiating later, and being tucked in 
between the further anterior segments (see Farley 2005). 
In all these aspects appendage anlagen of post-ocular 
segment 7 and 8 are comparable to each other, but differ 
from the other segments. Also dorsally there is a certain 
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Figure 3. Developmental changes on the ventral side of the anterior body region in modern scorpions, based on embryological data (modified after 
Farley 2005). • A – early embryo with segments and associated appendage anlagen forming more or less well recognisable straight bars; post-ocular 
segment 7 quite short in anterior-posterior axis with a pair of small elevations, the presumed appendage anlagen of this segment (Farley 2005, fig. 2). •  
B – later stage than A; median parts of appendage anlagen moved forward during embryonic development; post-ocular segment 7 becomes largely  
V-shaped (Farley 2005, fig. 3). • C – later stage than B; appendage anlagen of post-ocular segment 7 fused and lying between the basipods of the 
further anterior appendages (Farley 2005, fig. 6). Small arrows pointing at postero-lateral folds of the appendage anlagen of post-ocular segment 7, still  
indicating the origin of this segment posterior to post-ocular segment 6. Abbreviation: po 1–9 – post-ocular segment 1–9. 
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difference between post-ocular segment 8 and the further 
posterior ones, as the tergite of post-ocular segment 8 is 
shorter in anterior-posterior axis.

We therefore suggest that post-ocular segment 7 (only 
ventrally) and 8 (full segment) form a new functional 
unit (Fig. 2). This body region is largely reduced in size  
(c.f. “pregenital compression”, Shultz 2007b). This spe-
cialis ation is most likely coupled to specific functional 
needs of the scorpion. Post-ocular segment 7 and 8 have 
“moved” close to the posterior side of post-ocular segment 6  
to internally form a muscular diaphragm (Shultz 2007b). 
This structure may prohibit too much movement of the 
inner organs when the sting on the posterior body end is 
moved anteriorly. Also the small segments help to provide 
additional joints in this tight space to allow the strong 
bending of the body. In this way these two segments can 
be recognised as a tagma by a) similar ventral morphology, 
b) close spatial association, and c) similar developmental 
pattern of development. The last criterion is newly 
introduced here. This tagma functions as a specific joint 
between the anterior and the posterior body.

4) Post-ocular segments 9–13 are still sub-similar in 
carrying book lungs. There has often been the assumption 
that post-ocular segment 9 should carry pectines also 
in early fossil representatives of Scorpionida (see, e.g. 
Kjellesvig-Waering 1986, text-fig. 2; Dunlop 1998; Jeram 
1998; Dunlop & Webster 1999; but see also Dunlop et al. 
2008; Poschmann et al. 2008). Yet, reliable support for this 
assumption remains absent. As an example, the Silurian 

scorpion Eramoscorpius brucensis (Fig. 6) clearly shows 
five segments that are sub-similar with paired, roundish, 
lateral depressions that are, in our view, best interpreted as 
book lungs. The original authors (Waddington et al. 2015) 
suggested there could be pectines on the first segment, yet 
a 3D representation of the surface reveals that this segment 
is very similar in morphology to the next posterior segment 
(Fig. 6A, C). There is no indication of comb-like structures 
or external appendage branches which could point to 
the presence of pectines in this specimen. The same 
accounts for other fossil finds of early representatives of 
Scorpionida (e.g. Dunlop et al. 2008). Also Jeram (1998) 
noted that some fossil scorpions definitely have five 
similar mesosomal segments, but is not discussing if this 
coincides with the lack of pectines. The fossil scorpions 
that have been supposed to carry pectines (e.g. Vogel & 
Durden 1966) can in fact be more easily interpreted as 
possessing five sub-similar segments carrying book lungs. 

There has been the belief that a segment (or parts of it) 
has been doubled in scorpion evolution (e.g. Weygoldt & 
Paulus 1979). This was mainly necessary to account for 
scorpions carrying pectines and five pairs of book lungs 
(and for certain data on the musculature). Yet, it seems 
much more plausible (as being more parsimonious) that 
early scorpions simply retained five pairs of book lungs 
and did not yet possess pectines (Fig. 2). 

5) Post-ocular segments 14–19 did not change compared 
to earlier nodes. They are still forming a distinct tagma 
(Fig. 2).
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Figure 4. Sternum and surrounding structures of the Lower Devonian scorpion Praearcturus gigas, NHM I534 (In 60444), from Rowlestone, 
Herefordshire, England. • A – macrophotographic image. • B – same as A, but with colour-marked structures; sternum (blue; post-ocular segment 7) 
largely resembling the adjacent basipods of walking appendage 4 (red; post-ocular segment 6) in shape and overall appearance besides being narrower 
and conjoined posteriorly, but separated anteriorly.
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Figure 5. Sternum and surrounding structures of the mid-Silurian scorpion Eramoscorpius brucensis, ROM 53247, from the Eramosa Formation, 
Canada. • A – stereo image. • B – same as A, but without stereo effect and with colour-marked structures: blue = sternum; green = genital operculum; 
red, orange = basipods of walking appendages. • C – macro-fluorescence image. • D, E – detail of sternal region; D – stereo image; E – same as D, but 
without stereo effect and with colour-marked structures; sternum (blue; post-ocular segment 7) conjoined posteriorly, but separated anteriorly, followed 
by genital operculum (green; post-ocular segment 8). Abbreviations: op – genital operculum; st – sternum.

We can therefore recognise five distinct tagmata in Scorpio-
nida (Fig. 2), which result in the following functional 
units: 1) feeding unit; 2) locomotion unit; 3) joint unit; 4) 
respiratory unit; 5) posterior trunk. At this node, for the 
first time a traditional tagma boundary matches with our 
observations: the anterior two tagmata equal the prosoma, 
the posterior three equal the opisthosoma. Yet, there is no 
correspondence to the traditional mesosoma-metasoma 

boundary. Very interesting in this tagmosis pattern is that 
the increase in number of tagmata is not only achieved 
by a subdivision of existing tagmata, but by the de 
novo formation of a tagma by segments of two different 
tagmata “uniting”. A comparable case was suggested for 
Pycnogonida (Vilpoux & Waloszek 2003), yet as outlined 
above, the case of Pycnogonida is much easier understood 
as the retention of a plesiomorphic condition. 
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Scorpiones (the modern scorpions)

In modern scorpions, the tagmosis is further derived from 
the ground pattern of Scorpionida (Fig. 2): 

1+2) The clear distinction between the first and second 
tagma in Scorpionida with ocular segment + post-ocular 
segments 1 and 2 respectively post-ocular segments 3–6 is 
now less clearly expressed, as appendages of post-ocular 
segments 3 and 4 also contribute to the feeding apparatus 
(e.g. Snodgrass 1948; also visible in fossil representatives, 
e.g. Waterstonia airdriensis; Kjellesvig-Waering 1986, 
text-fig. 99). It seems that enditic structures can well be 
expressed in embryonic development, although absent 
in adults, as for example in bird spiders (Pechmann & 
Prpic 2009). Based on this observation, also in the ground 
pattern of Arachnida endites were probably expressed in 
the embryo and usually reduced in the adult; the same was 
probably the case in the ground pattern of Scorpionida. In 
Scorpiones, the endites of the appendages of post-ocular 
segments 3 and 4 are also expressed in the adult. We can 
therefore hypothesise that the de novo endites on these 
appendages represent a kind of reactivation of already 
present structures. 

Modern scorpions seem to possess a mixed tagma 
corresponding to the prosoma. Yet, in fact there are two 
overlapping tagmata: a feeding tagma including ocular 
segment and post-ocular segments 1–4, and a locomotion 
tagma including post-ocular segments 3–6 (Fig. 2). 
Remarkably, the first tagma corresponds to the ancestral 
head in the ground pattern of Euarthropoda, yet only 
concerning the secondarily evolved same segmental 
composition. 

3) The joint tagma still includes post-ocular segments 7  
and 8. Yet, now also post-ocular segment 9 resembles 
these two segments. As post-ocular segments 7 and 8 are 
now even further anterior than at the node of Scorpionida, 
also post-ocular segment 9 is now partly recessed into 
the further anterior segments. Due to this, it is narrower 
than before and also narrower than the further posterior 
segments. The ventral side no longer forms a large, more 
or less continuous sternal plate, but rather separate ones, 
and from the most posterior one the pectines arise (Fig. 7).  
It seems most plausible that this segment has been partly 
influenced by the developmental program of the further 
anterior segment (see also below). By this, it now closer 
resembles the further anterior segments, but differs 
stronger from the further posterior ones. Due to this, we 
consider it now as part of the third tagma (Fig. 2).

4) The fourth tagma now includes only post-ocular seg-
ments 10–13, i.e. it has “lost” the most anterior segment 
(Fig. 2).

5) Post-ocular segments 14–19 still form the last tagma 
(Fig. 2).

General discussion 

What becomes apparent from the investigations above 
is that exactly pinpointing tagma boundaries in different 
cheliceratan groups can be rather complicated. One reason 
for this is that the morphology often exhibits a more or 
less gradual anterior-posterior shift, especially apparent 
on the appendages, with the most anterior and the most 
posterior appendages on the body being very different 
from each other, while appendages in between may be 
more similar to each other. This becomes especially 
obvious on the tagma borders. An underlying reason for 
this lies in the appendage identity being determined by 
Hox genes. Put simply, Hox gene expression occurs with 
a gradient along the body, and the expression of different 
Hox genes overlaps with each other in certain areas, 
which results in “mixed” morphologies. This effect has 
been well studied in the maxillipeds of the amphipodan 
crustacean Parhyale hawaiiensis (e.g. Averof et al. 2010, 
see also Sharma et al. 2014b for Hox gene expression in 
scorpions and its possible effects on tagmosis).

The same effect occurs also on segments without 
appendages. In the above mentioned tagmosis patterns 
(Figs 1, 2), post-ocular segment 14 turned out to be 
difficult in its tagma identity. It shares certain characters 
with the segments anterior to it, others with those posterior 
to it. 

Therefore, an approach to understand tagmosis in any 
arthropodan group requires a clear set of tagmosis criteria, 
which need then to be checked for their absence in the 
investigated body area to achieve an internal coherence in 
argumentation.

The interpretation of the evolution of tagmosis of 
modern scorpions as proposed here does not demand any 
doublings or loss of segments. It explains observations 
from embryology and palaeontology without additional 
assumptions; therefore it is more parsimonious than 
previous reconstructions. We are aware that the interpret-
ation differs from previous ones. Is there a reason why 
earlier reconstructions led to different results? 

It seems that major hindrances of simple evolutionary 
reconstruction are the historical burden and assumptions. 
For example, the idea that early representatives of Scorpio-
nida should already possess pectines is an assumption 
inspired by modern representatives. Yet, it was not simply 
compatible with the observation that they bore five pairs 
of book lungs and consequently triggered the idea that an 
additional segment must have appeared. 

It also seems that the idea that all representatives of 
Euchelicerata have a prosoma composed of the ocular  
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segment plus post-ocular segments 1–6 and an opistho-
soma with post-ocular segments 7–19 (or some fewer) 
has completely blocked recognising true functional 
tagmata. For example, Dunlop & Lamsdell (2017) argue 
that tagmata are recognised by the differentiation of the 
appendages; they also argue that prosoma and opisthosoma 

are true tagmata. As pointed out above, there is no early 
node within Euchelicerata in which the opisthosoma 
segments would have uniform types of appendages. 
Hence the opisthosoma is in fact always only the “left-
over” tagma without fulfilling any proper criteria. Also, 
Dunlop & Lamsdell (2017) do not consequently apply 
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Figure 6. Book lungs of the mid-Silurian scorpion Eramoscorpius brucensis from the Eramosa Formation, Canada. • A, B – ROM 53247; A – stereo 
image; B – same as A, but without stereo effect and with colour-marked structures; the specimen clearly shows five segments (post-ocular segments 
9–13) with sub-similar lateral depressions (cyan; see 3D information in A), which are, in our view, best interpreted as book lungs; Waddington et al. 
(2015) suggested that there could be pectines on the first segment, yet the stereo image (A) reveals that this segment is very similar in morphology 
to the next posterior segment. • C, D – ROM 50048; C – stereo image; D – same as C, but without stereo effect and with colour-marked structures:  
blue = sternum; green = genital operculum; cyan = book lungs; also this specimen possesses five pairs of depressions on subsequent segments, 
presumably book lungs.

A B

C D



their own criterion for tagma recognition; for example, in 
Weinbergina opitzi the appendage of post-ocular segment 7 
appears to be (sub-)similar to the further anterior ones, but 
still post-ocular segment 7 is recognised as opisthosoma 
segment 1 (Dunlop & Lamsdell 2017, fig. 2). 

It might be an effective strategy to accept that the 
prosoma-opisthosoma boundary is a mere orientation point 
for counting segments. It might represent a true tagma 

boundary in some groups, but will not do so in others. 
Tagmosis should be characterised by discrete criteria (as 
outlined above), based on direct observation on actual 
specimens, including fossils and different ontogenetic 
stages. A strict phylogenetic framework is necessary for 
character polarisation. And, maybe most important, the 
interpretations should be made independently from any 
historical assumptions. 
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Figure 7. Sternum and associated structures of the Upper Carboniferous scorpion Pseudobuthiscorpius labiosus (possibly synonymous to 
Compsoscorpius buthiformis), NHM I1555, from the Coal Measures, Coseley, England. • A, B – part of the specimen, A – stereo image of part;  
B – same as A, but without stereo effect and with colour-marked structures. • C, D – counterpart; C – stereo image of counterpart; D – same as C, but 
without stereo effect and with colour-marked structures. Sternum (blue) now with pentagonal shape, genital operculum (green) clearly separate, and 
separate plate (cyan) from where the pectines arise. Abbreviations: op – genital operculum; pe – sternal plate of pectinal segment; st – sternum.

A B

C D
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